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THE SABBATII OBSERVER.
Tnnr CoMt.ulTEU Of the Nova Scotia Sab-
bath Alliance have resolved to issue, pe-
riodicaily, a smail publication in connec-
tion with the Sabbatb, simikir to tie one
now sene forth. They have been induced
to adopt tbis course for several reasons.

ei rst, thcy hope that, by te divine bies-
sing resting- upon sucli an exponent of
their views, they may be honourcd in
elevating- the'standard of Sabbath Bancti-
fisiation, even amOngst those classes that
icknowledge ils divine origin, but who

p&v x ufficieniIy 4xealized the extent
-thile à4ol it3 of tue 6 àbitions flice

by iniposed ;-Secondly, they are ilesirous
often and ngain, to, bring before the minas
of the -1hristian publia those views of tise
Sabbath wvhich go to demonstrate als be-
neficent character, and to showv how ex-
leîîsively if conduces, when duly cbserv-
ed, to nian'a pltysical, temporal, social,
mâral, and eternal weifare ;-Thirdly,
they feel it incumbent upon iliem, 10 do
what îiiey cani to furnish their feilow-
creatures around, with thse mrost recent
intelligrence of [lie efforts tat are nt pre-
sent be ing, made by the friends of the
Sabbtt, every 'niere, %vith a vie-%y to ils
better observance, und, llsereby, to, iarn
and adnionish, on tise one biand, and to
stimulatî% encourage, and strengthen, on
the other;-And fourthly, they féei per-
suaded that by such a vehicie tisey will
have the opportunity of again and again
directing attention to any species of Sab-
haalh desecration tisat may exist amiongst
ihis population, asnd of urging 10 thse use
of those racans that xnny appear best fit-
ted for its reinoval. Thsese are sorne of
the main objeets contemplatea by the
comrnittee of the Nova Scotia Sabballi
.Alliance in ofcasionally issuing the Sab-
bati Observer; and they wouid earnestiy
solicit thse countenance and support of the
friends of tihe Sabjbath, generally,through-
out the Province,in order tlsat tIbis humble
instrumentality niay prove of extensive
practicai utility in prcmotinganbetter obser-

vance of Ihat day, whiehi is nt once tise nme-
moriai and I)Le pledge of man's higliest
feiicity, as well as tIse best conservatory of
ail our religious privileges.

TIse SaUba7 Observer tvill ho distri-
buled gratuîbously ; and it is isoped. that
those wio approve of the undertaking
will forward their contributions f0 thse
Treasurer of tise Nova Scotia Sabbath
.Alliance, M. G. Black, Esq., or bo thse Se-
creiary, thse «1ev. A. Forrester, ana thus
warrant tice comitilîe te continue the
publication.- Original.

T-&Eý PIE SENT PosÔTIu.Nt -or
TH1E SABBATH QUESTION.

There carinot be a grenier mistake
titan te suppose fthaï; tise battIe oi thse
Sabballs lath been fouglit and wnon, and
that unIte fear need be apprehended of
fardier hostilities. It migist just. as weîi
be maintained that lise cause of truthand
righîeousness bath triumplied over that
of falsehood and 'nickedssess, and that thse
adhcrents of tise former inay now reîurn
uheir sword int tlie sheaîh, and rest
contentcd. Triampited! Why the con-
fliet between Iight and darkness, between
trutis and errer, between f'aiîh and scep-
ticism, is, properly spenking, but hegin-
ning ; and se is it, so must it be, b6tween
tise friends and opponents of the Sabbats.
Wliat constitutes tise grand ciladel of de-
fence of ail tise gifts and blessings which
tîte God of trutit and life banth committed
te the charge of bis churcli? It is the
Sabbats. What is it that. forms the char-
ter-housem of ail our sacred and civil im-
munities and priviieges ? It is thse Sab-
bath. *What is tise arsenal whence we
must draw ail our asnmunition and wea-
pons wvhzen the poivers of this world are
leagued in dread array against the ram-
parts of trulli andi righiteousness? It is.
the Sabbats. Andi is it, thon te be wnon-
dered nt ltaI suchit remendous strokeg
should be levelled by the emissaries of
darknes3 andi of biood, nt tItis grand con-
servative Institute ? li do tltoy know

that if once iÉs svalis are scaied andi de-
molisieti, they have Uie te do but 10 di-
-vide the prey. Well do they krno' that
if they could, but obtnin an entranco inbo
tbis Treasury, and spclinte titis our char-
ter, there 'noulti be but 11111e to arrest their
tyrannical and domineering principles.-
Well do they k-now that; if titis weapon
'nere wresîecl frun te bandis of tise leai-
hearteti Sabbatarians,they wouldsoon be-
corne complete masters of thse citadel.-
If, tiserefore, tise Sabbath heo f. suob vast
magnitude, what have 'ne naturally-to èx-
peet? Tisat the powers of darkness wil
.wage againstî il a det'raYneid- aMi a céate-
less warfire-a 'narfare that iii put on
a different phase, aecording te circum-
stances, and be accoutreti 'itis those very
wnapons mvhieli the spirit of the age de-
inantis. It is 'neli dieu tbat the friends
of tIse Sabbath be eve.r on the alert and
aiion enquiring, Watchaian, what cf tbe
xight? Andi ail titis, that they rnny be in
a state of prcparedness- for meeting their
antagonists andi causing zlheir iveapons cf
aitack 10 recoil upon their own bent.-
And wbat is thse particular phase in which
opposition to tIse Sabbath now pre-
sents itseif ? It ie, in our apprehensios,
three-fold.

1. It is 2nafl fested in thcecatele
scientiic and tlie literarj izfidelity of the
age. Tieupholders anti prepagalors of
tisis species of idelity are mueS more
numerous, and much more tieleteriorn
in their influence, titan mnay sem te be
aware of. They corne froin varions starfing
points, they flow fromt varieus founiain-
heatis, but they ail at last arrive at the
saine awful gulph,the saine gloomy chasin.
Some start frein the veriest heights of sts-
perstition, anti, fanding nought there te sa-

:iythe cravings of tiseir immortel spi-
rits, they are precipitated headlong int
the very opposite cxtremity, lte jaws of
inrideliiy. Otiiers originale in inteUec-
tual idolaîry, wniici, frownint, on ail that
cornes, nol wiîhin the range of the geni-
us of that idol, Would fain siahordinato
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